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Language and cu1ture are inseparable. No one denies how important it is to teach target 
language cu1ture. Though the Course of Study prescribes that interest in cu1ture should be 
enhanced and that a foundation of international understanding should be laid， itdoesn't 
describe a syllabus or methods in teaching cu1ture. English teachers try to introduce some 
aspects of cross-cultural understanding in his/her class; however， most don't have any 
educational philosophy about it. 
This paper clarifies the following through the literature survey: mental process in cu1tural 
learning; the correlation between targetーlanguagecu1ture and language proficiency; and ac-
cu1turation and cu1ture shock in L2 acquisition. This paper also discusses cross cu1tural 
understanding in English teaching in Japan and proposes that a concrete guideline of cu1tural 



















Culture learning is simply a particular type of human learning related to patterns of human 
interaction and identification. Because it is so deeply concerned with norms， va1ues， beliefs， 
wor1d views， and other aspects of subjective culture， itis a type of learning subject to the action 


















Fig. 1. Mental Processes When Given Cultural Information 
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Traditional thought in foreign language education has limited the teaching of culture to the 
transmission of information about the people of the target country， and about their general 
attitudes and world views.... It has usually ignored the fact that a large part of what we cal1 












Fig. 2. Affective Domains and Attitudes 
Affective Domains 
The 1st Level Receiving 
The 2nd Level Responding 
The 3rd Level Valuing → A 
The 4th Level Organizing values into a system of beliefs 
The 5th Level Understanding oneself in terms of one's value system 
Brown (1994)は， attitudeは ①児童期の初期から発達する ②親，仲間，その他いろいろな人々との出会い
の結果生まれてくる ③経験の中で相互に影響を及ぼしている情意因子の影響から生まれる ④自己，他人，お
よび住んでいる社会の文化認識の一部でもあると述べている.
Attitudes， like al aspects of the development of cognition and affect in human beings， develop 
early in childhood and are the resu1t of parents' and peers' attitudes， contact with people who 
are “different" in any number of ways， and interacting affective factors in the human experiences. 
These attitudes form a part of one's perception of self， of others， and of the culture in which 







その後これに関連する研 Fig. 3. Attitude and L2 / FL Proficiency 
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Damen (1987)のThePaths of Culture Learningは学習者の文北学翠の段階を考える点で示唆的である.









Table 1. The Paths of Culture Learning 
Levels of Culture Learning 
(cognitive/affective) (action) 




of differences ! disorientation 
Awareness of important 
similaritiesl differences 
Accepting; 








(Damen 1987 一部削除)16) 
第ニ言語教背では学習者が目標言語の中で生活をしている場合が多いので，第3段階の cultureshockをいか
に克服させるかがもっとも大きな関心事となっている. Culture shockめ起こる涼因について Murdock(1961) 
は，人々はそれぞれの文仕の中の生活で，人間の基本的欲求を潜主させているが，その欲求の充し方は各文fとに
よって奥なり，巽文北の中に住むと今まで積れ親しんだやり方とは異なるから不安をもち，ぞれが culture
shockとしみ形で現れるとしている.め Seeley(1984)も， culture shockは踏議観の箭突であり，基本的な身体
的，心理的欲求を充すための方法の誕え方の違L、であると述べている帯地 Adler( 1972)はきらに詳しく心理学的





Culture shock， then， is thought to be a form of anxiety that results from the 10ss of 
common1y perceived and understood signs and symbo1s of socia1 intercourse. The individua1 
undergoing culture shock reflects his anxiety and nervousness with cultura1 differences through any 
number of defense mechanisms: repression， regression， iso1ation and rejection. These defensive 
attitudes speak， in behaviora1 terms， of a basic under1ying insecurity which may encompass 
10neliness， anger， frustration and se1f-questioning of competence. With the fami1ar props， cues， 
and c1ues of cultura1 understanding removed， the individua1 becomes disoriented， afraid of， and 









A set of situations or circumstances invo1ving intercultura1 communication in which the individua1， 
as a result of the experiences， becomes aware of his own growth， 1earning and change. As a 
resu1t of the culture shock process， the individua1 has gained a new perspective on himse1f， 
and has come to understand his own identity in terms significant to himse1f. The cross-cu1ture 
1earning experience， additionally， takes p1ace when the individua1 encounters a different culture 
and as a result (a)examines the degree to which he is influenced by his own culture， and(b) 
understands the cu1turally derived va1ues， attitudes and outlooks of other peop1e.21) 
わが国の英語教育における異文化理解
わが国の英語教育の中で文化面は単に知識の伝達の形でしか扱われなかった.文化を教えて養われる能力を
cu1tura1 competenceと呼ぶならば， Krasnic (1988)はcultura1competenceを①attitude(cultura1 sensitivity) 







































究した結果，学習者の持つ文化理解や固定観念にほとんど変化がなかったという Byram，et aI. (1991)の研究




























れ，具体的な到達目標も述べられている 37)イギリスでは Modern Foreign Languages in the National 
Curricul um (1991)に具体的な方針が示されている.異文化の指導分野が，たとえばEverydayActivitiesや
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